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RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN 
TWO COLLEGE STREET PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02'!03 TELE PI-IONE 401-331-3511 
Senator Cla:ibo!.''µe PeH 
United States Senate 
~18 Federal Building 
PJ;"QvMenc;~, RI Og9Q3 
Dear Senator Pell: 
AUG 2 ~· 
Mr• Bayard Ewing, Chairman of our Board of T~u~tee$, h~$ 
forwarded your letter recommending that we ¢C)tl.$1'Cl~t 
Mr. Earl A. Powell, IH fc>t the posit:fon of Director at 
the Mt.Iseum of Art, Rhode Isianci School of Design. 
Pres:id~t Hall iS passing the materiai you sent on to the 
Search Committee and I am sure they will share her gratitude to 
you. 
our~ sin~,. ~ "'-.. .:L W~l'\~ 
Sheila ~. Smith 
Assistant to the President. 
SKS:s 
RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN 1877-1977 
